Unintended consequences of a Medicaid prescription copayment policy.
Medication copayments can influence patient choices. We evaluated 2 copayment policies implemented by Massachusetts Medicaid incentivizing the use of selected generic medications. In 2009, Massachusetts Medicaid copayments were $1 for generics and $3 for brands. On February 1, 2009, copayments for generic antihypertensives, antihyperlipidemics, and hypoglycemics (target medications) remained at $1, whereas copayments for all nontarget generics increased to $2 (policy #1) and $3 on July 1, 2010 (policy #2). Using state-level, aggregate prescription data, we developed interrupted time-series models with controls to evaluate the impact of these policies on use of target generics, target brands, and nontarget essential medications (defined as medications required for ongoing treatment of serious medical conditions). After policy #1, target generic use increased by 0.93% (P<0.001) with a subsequent quarterly slope decrease of -0.16% (P<0.01); policy #2 led to a slope increase of 0.20% (P<0.01) for target generics; increase in target generics attributable to policy changes was 28,000 prescriptions per year. Neither policy affected target brand use. For nontarget essential generics, there was a -0.27% (P<0.001) quarterly slope decrease after policy #1 and a 0.32% (P<0.01) slope increase after policy #2 with total decrease attributable to policy changes of 127,300 prescriptions per year. For nontarget essential brands, there was a level increase of 0.91% (P<0.001) after policy #1 with increased use attributable to policy changes of 98,300 prescriptions per year. Two copayment policies designed to encourage use of selected generic medications modestly increased their use; however, there was a shift in other essential medications from generics to brands, which could increase Medicaid costs. When adjusting copayments, careful consideration must be given to unintended consequences of specific policy structures.